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1120.11111.M.A9_412ILIdaike1i,EMoLLAttitmeat: Ftking on 23 November
announced the conclusion of a Sino-Korean economic and cultural cooperatton
agreement to extend over an initial 10-year period and designed to "insure
the consolidation and development of economic and cultural relations." y
Separate and specific agreements are,to be,concluded in the future between
the respective economic, trade, COMmunications, cultural and educational
organs. A communique'on the Sino-Korean negotiations; brOadcast
simultaneously with the text of the general agreement,:reveals additional
settlement of "relevant'important'politicalsand.economic questions,"
including: (1) consolidation.of Sino-Korean,friendship; (2) support_for
the armistiee agreeidtit,"16eaceful'iettlement-iitthe'Kbreat question,
unification Of.Korea.and.convocitiOnYbf.t4ejOlitioal conferen0a;.(1)
cancellation Of Korean itrodebts-iO Chipa'andlrani'br 8 triAlion-pOn
for Korean economic rehabilitation; and'OXtrOrision.for...exchinge'Of
technical information and.personnel':

-

The terms outlined above envisage Chinese assistance to Korea.tbrough,
1957 and mark amilestone in the Chinese assumptiwof responsibility
in peacetime Asian Communist affairs. This agreement, wIlickwas con7,
eluded with the participation of the Soviet Chargosim Pekipg; anarantlY
complements the previously announced Soviet,grant to.the.North Kbreans,
for Kim Il Sung asserts that Chineae aid ie'intended.primafilk.for light
and consumer goods industries while Soviet and Satellite aidfisl)rimarily
for heavy industry. The propaganda evidence, therefore, provides 1;19
apparent grounds for inferring any conflict of intereste in the-twat"
separate grants unless the .failure.of CommUniet broadcasts-to'ratiOnalize
China's appdrentlY greater'contribution were to be so tbniiitiued:''

Pgking.-Pvonavang.Differ in P.Tonaganda TrefamenIsif.Pact;..SubseqUeni
propaganda comment on the pEct from Peking and Pyongyang (ahledoap.A9
demonstrates:a distinct awareness of7the-iiriplications :cK gx*rnent
for the respective home audiences. TU variation in't46. trUatMént?of
the agreement is extreme and urn be 'summed up brieflYs Pelit4=deMoOtrates
a desire to deemphisize-the scope and. magnitude.of:the, agreement-W
propaganda directed to its home audiencevPyongyang reabts WIth624posite
manner.

The disproportionatel gh attention afforded eIevent in the Home
Service (Home Service International Service ) seems to clearly
indicate that the propaganda is tailored for domestic consumption and
that the parallel comMent in broadcasts'beamed abroad is not of immediate
concern. The preponderant part of Peking's heavy attention to this event
comprises generalized comment, factual-type reportage on receptions and
the departure of the Korean delegation, and repetitions of vague
expressions of Korean gratitude to the Chinese.' Only 10 percent of
attention to the negotiations in the Home Service. (5 items) carry sub-
stantive detail, and this consists solely of the actual texts of the
general agreement and the accompanying cOmmunique.
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t e nbion to Chinese Securit

Peking's studied deemphasis of the substance of t a e agreement Zharacterizes
tttp,3 tenumb ni opt Aga%ta.ryisliaoppipn0p.ppo;the9agreeMentAdiall alhVst

494P. 440.Miti,? -1401TMWBFRP4 '§.3PMIX0.0itattalt, The:: edittori4r.

nl bk .4cP.5z440-effh#94y19111091i1.144740Pondenotriand::bohel,s3of
secUfity, ott gna-,0402491"94) 9411444.8404V aa:,- a v defpnse againW

.Aiter cAh aggresifoll 51,d9votes fUleome-praisato the.heroic-Koreenai

:toit!!4:411 4qt,41411,g4.194.P9sP 9949m491:,41034.04Acs.prOgraM-,azeDavelide&*
T140.1);94'4441;1119; 94744rWiNJ9mP4411.441.14114.4vpidange,ifkifUrtherobotne
83/44":by:Oppt0,4W4R061004iNny,QP,004%91141.4i.PAIMieditorial,with5
the'l,t0Xta:7ofIttle.akte4mantjaniip04;porWpg communique...
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(1) In elabercating on the subject of strengthened ino-Korean unity,.the
,....icqikim4p;q4cr.A51y,states.Ahat-q4941.4nilqiP.-1486,1147441,.."to.protect2th0.1.

,v714:4144,04-',Ate4,A00 Re§021itivTWAIP1164;10.0f.,4agiirtECtiatJas
a_iv4141t'q'itWKorean,74;,-t4a 4144944e9Viel.Tegli40 MOre.woftlundlY"
'..0411iiiCand;1Cii.T.904913-04-P0 40h9th@Ty"-J.t4Wdgpendent4q,A414Y

.1-;.curOitr-aseelliq,:F.f31.41*1040n9BicAtI6M0iYi.x20coneajdliche,"reprefients
an addiliOnigegUe#1149.,e,41110egiP990,0'xi @ssugAty*TheemPtiasis
0,4,0#01 4.04047,4.rtRldailiFeq, F,WYOrY401dAbe. fail42.W:to.mentiOnJ
China''s cOnti4ibution'to thafrecOvery is supplemented by'remindersofi
the continued threat posed.by American,troops in Kprea, against which the
ISPR.servEits a8 a buffar.,.

'(2)1Tie:eqmpitini44043: ti*atMgqi.d.Sino-Korean,political agreementqdeala
.

_ . .

wit4A9.,OinI,iiien4op4o-affect'thecpeacefulunificationofb
-1Corpa,afiCeaore,sseikyri13:ing4e.sato.."coopeiate..with:All..,countriga::COncerned"
toh4big-t444:0OutelTkaOlgaeSe:have "41,e1ong":.!mpportediXoread:Aesires
in tIlia matterl:tcommuniqueAeclares.. (JECIPLE!$_DAILY, howey.eri,
contents-itself 'With thi itatement.that agreement was reaChed!vn.implenient-
ing the armistice and achieving peaceful settlement of the "Korean .

q4e0iPn."..-0474P.t4PAi14,1-1:44111Kr0k,9tct.4e aditortal:As..uutfieatioN
expressaa,QPnfidence'that

si.thetorepka Z11:1150uceessf4lithair-,fightfop.:unitioatiort.y(The..:
daiiii*ist-Agenp.A*E`OrTitn pO1ig.pai confveiget
30 *Vethbef,..editinu040, Oold:the-rsubject-lpf.unification44nd:.doesinot
refreet any ehange inIadties that could be aseribed to Vie Sino-Korean
negotiations,) r -

' ""prAz.'S .1q#44, seamihgwgRes,.out,:of its yvay;,to;hote:;thei..Saet, that v
Pg10W#Cth4rOtt .41P 11* ;940h 14440 aP44PAAfes-PAR9Prsole.0,:.!!at...!?..
once" pzovided asaratacc o Kqrea, waking popp#Xei,:ita.Toetwer :eonomie
recover. ; NO...#.44* qrct.t§erie both. to Aelpohatrate Aoutlauft.34. :Poviet:
,epheeth ,ih gpatemthe :impressip.A.fox 'the ,Chipaae .-3).eople

Y 1

Je*

4

".atmTpt:§04.!V.04,4.4191ce,t9d4cireP:i4g4pizep.t4e,4.q4At.0,Chipogiej..
:3 . ,

(4) Praises of the tviaswerving spirit" of the Korean people and confidence
in the leadership of the "glorious Korean Nodong Deng" support the
editorial's contention that Korea will successfully accomplish its goals
and will be an "added force" to Communist strength.

*
As is often the case in Peking bioadcasts of PEOPLE'S DAILY editorials,
the full text of the original 24 November editorial is not broadcast.
Such practice enables Communist propagandists to transmit full discussions
of a subject to the very circumscribed literate audience, while according
highly specialized interpretations and emphases to the mass radio audience.
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The PEOPLE'S DAILY editoi'ial Is di8torted eprseitstiói of t11i5 bfçcfaLly
reokted results ot the Sino-Korean negotiati a--ipoludig 'the ctmplete
avoidance of theaccnonic teria agTeed on--sugeSta âCinesè desfé (j,) to

Justify the agreement with Koreaôi the bsTié at tnaIs self-interest,
(2)to.cieate. the'.;ipres fXMan ê'll't'; nd(3) todéepp1aáize

'China's contribXtion, substituting instead the' cthtribUtion of the Soviet
Union aid the Peole's'Democracies Thie'ciay well retlQdt Chinese iite
coñeidèration that newt ot large-scale inëee economic assIstance to
Korea at a time*heb the Peking giruè is áotiély promoting aust&rity
at home, would have an adverse effect on the Chese pubUc.,

Kim:.tBoaotof Chinese Ouarntee: rncipaI'1oaii' 'eaotion to the Péing
negotiations is -pi'ovidedb Kim Il"Sung In'a 27Nóvnier speech before,a
Prongyang rally welcoming his return to the capital Kim, ,in contrast to
:Pek2ng, devotee the bulk of hi6 -addréáa to a dià'cussion of the prorneed
Ohinse "aaa18tance-inelud1tithat for'ünlfi'cation--and takes ,the 'portunity
.topraise China for the "quantities & 'supplies" and "enorthQÜ urna" con-
tributed during the w&r References to -th1s aid were not common durii
the war

The "chief characteristic" of Chinese aid, Kim detrea, lies in the fact
that it will be used for the rehabilitation axd deve).opinent of"traff Ic,,
tiaxisporta'tion, Iigt indutr' and agricUlture,,, as ell as for 'the:
direct improvement and i'aising of the people's 11itin standards " Iimpoints
boastfull to the "balanced and' normal rèhabjlitation' 'of' NOrth Korea'.

iIwb,jch:is thus assured, since the Soviet Union and the Sateflites 'ar.e
providing' cowplemntarr aid intended prifliarily tox heavy :inaustrial

-'investment

The significance of the Sfno-Kbrean negotdations axd agreement lies,
according to Kim, in th< Chinese daesurance 01' te nmterial and s1ritual
res]zts of dur iiotory "even m.n tke 'poà't-armi$tice pe1od ' The Koreafl
Premier adds that this aaburance Should serve as enco\ftagem'enand in-
Spiration for the peoples of colonial and ependent'ountried'1n Asia

A apecfic instance of Korean aetsitivity in the realm of 'SThb-Koran
relations mar be indicat.i in the failure of .Koren ,oqpnt-,-4nciudng

S

KimI' speech--to mention the assistance rendréd t Ch±nee libe"atiQn
atrugle by "Korean patriots " Both Peking and i)foacow k their conin'th)t

on th 'Sino-Korean agreement make special met1on of' tItTh fact' in th
development f Sine-Korean relations Ohilethe si jent1s unuual,'
Peking made such a reference in its coxniebt a\ the tide of Chinese ixter-
vention in Korea, declaring that the Chinese' Volhiteers ive'ë resring tbe
blood debt incurred through Korean participat1o"Th"bin1'è ani-J&paiié'se
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Moscow ReaffIrme New Chinege Préstikei Moscow's reaction to the Sino-
Korean pact, keynoted by an unusually detailed Shestyuk commentary on
25 November which is broadcast twice to,the home audience, is in effect
an amalgam of the Peking end Pyoneyang boment. The Soviet commentator,
like Peking, stresses the security aspe9ts og,the Sino-Korean agreement,
and, like Pyongyang, giveS,Ie-detalied' braiiitibwn of the promised Chinese
assistance. Moscow also takes the., occasion to ,reiteret,e

,CliinaJ a@ `lie "miglitifIstilbiljiirig:. fee-66f'df:peiiee" -0.40 tir:.:'!newti,eat::pow,eil.:
a line:'eatabiiShed in SePtetiber by Malenkov ' " .' ' t

Shestyuky hei4ieliery4dde reiarks made bit'i4ither a'Itn
- atttibUtip; af desire :t6 séte r-the' kOreiin'AuestiOn .at

Oufibf =114* w1t ed:tdel developtentd ctiOCe
a :171Navdtt3gr Oommufliat prOp6sa1 :"OPantUiialticalle'ror. a po1ittCal :

conference i-of. iltwo equal sides II 7: mothfic*Iias yet to. coniment
7-17 Masternber vropcisalt'Or On 'the later 'COdithiet proposal or 1::.):November:',.:.

,

-Sdv-Seit ,ahd- iCli-crese -46chniciaigi 4friVe ft XOfea Broedcaste -from PljOngyang
now corifirm i2l tpf-fed'en6e of Bitith':Soiriet 'and Dhineile °technicians in NOrth
leored Wad etheir Apaletidiptitien iri rehabilitation "ProjeCte; AceOrding std..
EyOrigyeng -brdadcdsteA51-19 and 2Q:NoVedeer; Soviet experts are direCting
cketi*itieei.,at Woifelang: '4:what:Ile; teaching diSahanited. flirting .technikied,,
and 'direeting the; 40-tilits Of lower plants The .paitibipestion of SONtie:
tecthitclans inKOreen redolietrUc:aon was antiCIP4ed

..] ..31Auguirt, tut vitie.ctot`iiti 'OcpliciV Part of the Septetber' 'Soviet-Korean
agreement: The erriVar !Of Chinese engineers in'Pioriegang on 13 11,5veml:ter
to particite in the 'rehabil:itation of Piongring is reported in a 20

,10,November " ' '

Recent Peking broadcasts of 28-3Q November also confirm the ,presence of -

KOteateiVorkerend etUdents: :in- China: fOr specialized training. Agtee-
dent on this- prOvition 'wee Included in' the recent Pino-Korean negotiations.
Koreed Workere arrived Id 'Northeast :China in the winter of 1952-53,
deetsiditto tc; fife brohdcaeta, and are-'"being trained in *new tffihniqued by
Chinese 'Cadres. Vioikeie frot 'the -kOreen Kim Chalk ii-ori and' steel mill ;fi
one, ,or rthe Itijorltprbjebte. being' rehabilitated with Soviet futidci, are
:Included:in this tsgroUp. Another group 'is reported tO helte 611.1.370 , in
Chungiing 'in -the: epking tit 1955 end is .said to be reCeiVinig ;Oeciii;
trailn -at . local :dine in.the'irehabilitation of weô1ed pkente;,;:Peking.
points- Out Abet' dany::Chinese mills ifere devastated br the KnOmintShg and
that Chinese Vdrkers theretbre 'hive practical experienCe to' 'offer :the
Korean trainees ' ,:' "c :
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